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If ordered together we senti both machines for oniySi13.90 andi wo FRtEicoHT
%piy ait treiglit andi duty charges to any R. R. statiun ia Canada. ANDO 1VY

Wehave branch wvarehouses itilVinnipeg, Man. andTi oronto.Oat. PAIR0
Orders shipped froin nearcst ilarchouso to your R. R. station.

'lh }iot water. double valis. deati-ar space between. double glassetti tay Pcillndapted taCanadian clinate. liubt r odB ersiiippcii cornpleto with thernionneter. Limpa. eg testero-redy triuso when eou vet them. Fiv
year &uarante-30 day, triai. Ineubators finis cd in naturai olorasabowingr t o highgradeCii
ternia itedwood iumber used-not paintei toentrer inferior materiai. If you wiii comlai.nm.achine-ýs wlh lothers. we feil sure of your order. Dontbuyuntl os do this'-you'ii aavoene

-,tptyttoinvestigtabeforo you buy. Rem=esbrourprie of 81.90 ha for botS, Ineubatorn
i;roocler andi cevrs freight atid duty chaarges. Sendifor ÏiEE: eraicgo tday, loir tendi In Your erder ad save time.

SWISCONSIN INCUDATOR CO., Box3il ,Racinmi Wis., U. S. A.
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ADAIRY farier who does fot use
acream separator is losing up to

$15 per cow pcr year. Compete your
dairy equipment by the purchase of an
luternationar Harvester creama separator -Lily,
Bluebeli or Dairymaid. These separators skim
closely - leaving barely adrop of creama in a gallon

of milk -and they will do it for years.
These machines are furnishied wvith pulleys for the

use of power. Belted to a small I H C engine, you,
have the best outfit it is possible for you to buyý.
Note the low Suuply can on 1 H C separators, the
height of the millo spout which allows a 10-gallon
can to be used for the skim iiiilk, the strong frame
with open base which can be kept perfectly dlean,
and the dozen other features which niake these
1 H C machines the best.

Yotor local dealer should have one of these ma-
chines on sale. If he lias not, write us before you
buy and we will tell you where you eau se one;
alâo send you an interesting book on separators.
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FRUITLAND NURSERIES
are offerlng for ale a goneral afortmnen. of
fii-claa Fruiit Trocs. Bnh. Vines and
Ornamental Shrube. etc.. at yey Joie prioiee.
Our catalogues are just out. it WiI DaY YOU
to eeuîd for one.
G. M. HILL, Box 42, FRUITLAND. ONT.

International Harvester Company f Canada, bdCI
AtHme. at-L»as. OsL;- Nst P. Q.; Ocaws.ia O&L.J0s184 N.L Quit, P Q*
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British Columbia Fruit
Growers- Convention

The 24th annual convention of the l3ritist
Colunmbia Fruit Growcers' Association %%4.
held in Victoria, B.C., during tlic last %%etl
in Jar:uary. It wvas crowvdcd with imporan
d iscussions relaring flot only to provincio:
but to broader issues as wcl.

President %V. C. Ricardo, in his prcsiderr
tial addrcss, stzited that tlic ilidu'ui
stands to-day iii a strongcr position than j
did this time last year. 1le reviewed the
work donc in the past year, the success v
Mcssrs Abriel and Foggo's interview v iti
flic Dominion authorities in regardto mort
rigid enforceinent. of the Sales and 1nsîIe(.
tion Act, the starting, by the aid of th.
Provincial Governmcnt, of eighit local çc,
opcrative associations in the Okanagan %%il!
a centrail arency. which on flic whole hiie-
n~orkced rogether successfully, and hie end.
e.d with a wvarning that "if there cver a
a vear ini which te Britisli Columbia groil.
crs should watch the cost of producticn a:e
the grading of thleir product, it is this ve!at
of 1914, with the largest crop in the Norb.
wtestern States and our own Province alciG
of us."1

Thc transportation Committec's report te.
ferred to the groving popularity of exprest
service over freighit for fruit, and found th-
complaints of railway rates far fcwer tha-
in former ycars.

Messrs Foggo and Abriel strongly ad-
vocated in the advcrtisirag committcc 's re.
port thxe need of advertising hy the Province
as a wvhole by the growcr and by the shi:
per. They advocated joining tvith the Aý
berta Government in running an exh!bi
tion train through that province and pos.
sibly througli Saskatchewan. J. johnstont
believed the best method was through fle
Provincial exhibits at the different faits.

R;tTV:chEP'ORTS

The report of the executive and sccretail
noted that the fruit growers of the four
North-western states of America had form
cd à "Deciduous Protective League"l to do
for their fruits wvhat the Citrous Protectie
Leaisuc had donc for other fruits. Th-
Provincial Government grant wvas incrcaseil
from $3,500 in 1912 to $6,50-0 in 1913, a
thc total ntxober of members shotved âD
increase of one hundred and one, there be-
ing now six hundred and nincty-six aU
told. 1Icarty endorsement wvas made c!
the work.t of the British Columbia Entomo-
logical Society and the association was urg.
,cd to support its executive in the suppon
they- lid given to the National Fruit Grow
ers' Association.

Fruit growers %verte urgcd to encourag-
the sentiment for inter-provincial trade and
two delegates had already gonc to the
prairies to interview the governments axod
the grain growers.

Patr'eîs post received the hearty suppor:
of the exccutive, wvho saw in it the prospect
of ivider distribution and greatcr facilitv in
the shipping of consignmnents. They pctittt.
cd out that for ever railway station tliert
'vere two post offices in Western Canada.
They hand recommnendcd to, the Postma!tr
General a twcnty-flve-pound minimum.

Ilon. WV. R. Ross, Minister of Lands,
nddrcssed the convention on "Public Irr-
gation Corporations" and the proposci
legislation authorizing their formation. lie
remindcd bis -tudicnce thant water had corne
to bc lookcd on as one of the restources o!
the province, and one which could bc ro-
servcdtlirougzh wvise use and careful admin-
istration. The nced foi this was nor so 3P


